
 

NORTH CAROLINA WOMEN – ACTIVISTS SINCE 1774! September 10, 2022

PRAY FOR AMERICA

LAST CHANCE: Protect girls - women's sports

Proposed Title IX Changes
Deadline - Monday, September 12, 2022.

Click HERE to comment in the Federal Register.

When the page opens, click on the GREEN box to submit a comment and
make your views known. To date only 184,009 comments are tallied.

We must do better.

If we don't comment, only the Left's voices will be heard.

Biden’s Department of Education is proposing new rules that will drastically and

radically change Title IX of the Education Amendments, will put women’s safety

and privacy at risk, and deprive them of athletic and professional opportunities.

We've seen the Left's ruthless, punitive actions against its opposition. If these

proposed rules are adopted, girls and young women will pay a heavy price and

their advances in both education and sports will suffer.

It is critical that you comment and ask your friends to as well. Your efforts have

stopped the Department of Education twice from imposing Leftist policies on our

schools, and we can do it again! Thank you for your help.

Talking points on Title IX:
Deprives young girls and women of privacy and safety.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016aasHOciU4Dbf3RxQAyuHqIS6f3AIG5W9c5TQiHEj8NxCXrW4kym0Tfn6cBqq2iXpI_32lbxWEo4pnmKwF55dbgieoWgF-h22a-tE9xRGxBUUgyIZbvjXNFgdIDNfDXJfSXbn1O8cucjukCGd_Ar9RhhIdKQ6u-fLToJdKmeZcCsKiCRdwqUEGqkOEuNvFlsnf5lq3zmGkjI7VsaY7VRt67_1nSQgqvNKIDJf80z7dbJCPueSdaqm65BV504TgxzEoqCtVSmuaclQX2B2SrDtxdlxF3f8LyyBpmxHy-mMXOUfu4yfsNyx7rRyySdlIieAltVCkOEu5C1jSwuD6dGFK80Pr_CwDK9h_Jb5eG-tY4BeMa4xigUyUHPRtmrYuBZ2ABKmZUwlhN5M3iOohV8sFwMnZDeOxMb4y39uVOD0gc79-JKdn-vqb3u4Bhoy1hixxXj7z6e8Q_LjZSJexkc3Q==&c=&ch=


Makes females in single-sex spaces like bathrooms, locker rooms, and dorm
rooms vulnerable to men self-identifying as women.
Opens activities like women’s sports to men who identify as women.
Jeopardizes federal aid in every school - from kindergarten to college.
Contradicts state laws in 13 states that protect students and prevent male
athletes from competing in women’s sports.
Negatively impacts educational and career opportunities for women.
Harms childhood development by redefining sex and gender.
Title IX was meant to promote women’s athletics.
Women will lose out on scholarships because of unfair competition.
Questioning biology affects our sons as well as our daughters.
Don’t redefine our daughters' and sons’ identities.

Club campaign ideas

Sign up with NFRW for the Campaign Sidekick app
and make calls from anywhere.
Write Letters to the Editor or OpEd pieces.
Submit photos and articles to your local paper.
Post comments and photos on social media:
Facebook, Twitter, Snapchat and more.
Forward campaign-themed newsletters to friends
.
Enlist your newest members to partner for
door knocking.
Host neighborhood Meet and Greets for school

board & other candidates.
Feature women candidates in a special event.
Have an envelope-addressing-and-stuffing event.
Mail sample ballots or letter-writing campaign.
Assemble door hanger packets.
Participate in days of action walk teams.
Post election information and sample ballot in your newsletter and website.
Host a pizza party “phoning for judges and candidates.”
Have a clipboard with voter registration forms at every event.
Offer to deliver to the Board of Elections or provide a stamp.
Track number of voter registrations.
Help staff your HQ. Designate an RW weekly social/coffee/tea.
Organize a brewery or fun restaurant event for members and friends.
Join teams at county fairs, festivals and fundraisers.

Federal and State political donations

Donations to Federal Candidates:
RW clubs are limited to total donations, not to
exceed $1,000, aggregate, to all Federal
candidates. For example, if you wish to donate
evenly to Ted Budd and to your district's US
Congressional candidate, the split would be $500
each.

Donations to State/Local Candidates:
RW Clubs are LIMITED. Here are the limits per
candidate or political committee:
§ 163-278.13. Limitation on contributions.

(a) No individual, political committee, or other entity shall contribute to any
candidate or other political committee any money or make any other contribution
in any election in excess of five thousand six hundred dollars ($5,600) for that
election.  Link HERE for legal citations.

US Senator Marsha Blackburn event 10/6*

https://files.constantcontact.com/1b9af549001/8cfa07f7-7f9c-4701-8366-bd978a287762.pdf


*Note a time change for the US Senator Marsha Blackburn (R-Tenn) event in
Raleigh on October 6, 2022. The reception to support NC Women in politics will
be from 1:15-2:45pm. Senator Blackburn will be joined by Ted Budd, candidate for
the US Senate, NC Rep. Erin Pare', NC House District 37 and Michael Whatley,
Chair NCGOP.

Members of the NCFRW will receive a discount on their tickets to attend this
exciting event.   Reserve HERE.

September's NC GOP Election Training

NCFRW members: We cannot share your information with anyone, not even the
GOP. To receive GOP messages, YOU must give them your contact information.

We need you!
All members and concerned citizens are encouraged to participate in the NCGOP
poll observer training. Register by clicking on the link below where the times and
more information are given. Once you have registered, you will receive the zoom
link for the training session and time you choose. Fight fraud!

September Training Schedule - Choose Sessions at 1 or 4pm: 

September 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,
19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30

You can sign up for one of the above sessions by going to this link: 

Sign up for poll observer training

National Federation of RW Campaign Awards

Thank you to all our amazing RW clubs. You achieved this!

From the NFRW Campaign Committee
The Political & Campaign Awards results for the first and second periods are
in. NFRW members racked up 5,598,192 hours and made 1,555,575 calls,
totaling an astounding $167,945,760 volunteer dollars contributed to
Republican campaigns across the country.
 

NFRW FIRST AND SECOND PERIOD COMBINED TOTALS
Total Hours: 5,598,192
Total Calls: 1,555,575
Total Volunteer Dollars: $167,945,760.00

TOP NCFRW VOLUNTEER
Second Period Winner: Top Calls - Celine Shoup - Fayetteville RW

TOP CLUBS - 90+ Club Members
Second Period Winners: Top Hours - Moore RW - 146,880 Hours

TOP CLUBS - 65-89 Club Members
Second Period Winners: Top Calls - Fayetteville RW - 55,000 Calls

TOP STATES - 50-79 Clubs
First Period Winners: Top Hours - NCFRW - 342,199 Hours
Second Period Winners: Top Hours - NCFRW - 466,205 Hours

First Period Winners: Top Calls -NCFRW - 12,488 Calls
Second Period Winners: Top Calls - NCFRW - 69,162 Calls

https://files.constantcontact.com/1b9af549001/a5f6ea8d-59f5-4d6f-8cc3-38fb9405bf1b.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSer0sbmKyI41UMYZmFVNTcZAbz364Sjcl4NF5sfXwSKB-TF_g/viewform


Our clubs are making a difference
High Country RW

Doris Hawkins, (on left)
VP Mountain Region, and
Paula Eachus (on right) 
President , High Country
RW. Kay Wildt gave the
NFRW's history.

Teresa and husband, NC
Sen. Chuck Edwards, US
Congressional candidate
for District 11, enjoyed the
mountain vista at the
Lincoln-Reagan dinner.

President Abe Lincoln
regaled the audience with
tales of his presidency
and a trivia contest.

Forsyth County RW
Martha Jenkins, NCFRW's Legislative Chair, gave a
powerful presentation on the "Keep Nine"
Amendment, accenting what was at stake if the US
Supreme Court was ever jeopardized by court
packing. She mentioned that ALL four of our
members of Congress co-sponsored HJR11 and
openly support it. She concluded with a "call to
action" to our members. Pictured: L to R: Anita
Moody, Pres. FCRW, Martha Jenkins, Toni Settle,
member FCRW and NCFRW Legislative Committee

Ashe County RW
One of our newest clubs, the Ashe County RW, is
already hard at work in the community. Club
president Toni Wall and club members organized a
successful fundraiser and delivered donations to
benefit the Salvation Army in West Jefferson.

Lower Cape Fear RW
At its 9th Biennial Gala Auction, LCFRW had a record-
breaking night and raised $31,950, thanks to the
combined efforts of Carolyn Justice, Auction Chair,
Sandy Best, club president, and Pam Higgins, club
treasurer, plus all their generous members and
sponsors. Funds were distributed to federal, judicial,

and state candidates, as well as to New Hanover and Pender County candidates
and combined GOTV efforts. This brings LCFRW's grand total of contributions to
$148,000! Outstanding efforts from a dedicated team. (Photo by James Piedad.)

Onslow County RW
In Eastern North Carolina, the Onslow County
Republican Women’s Club threw their full support
behind local law enforcement at the annual Onslow



County National Night Out on August 2.

Kathy Askins, Onslow RW's President, and club
members sported their club's shirts and hosted a
booth offering onsite voter registration,
complimentary American Flags for the kids and
brochures on the history of the NFRW! Just one of

the many ways these ladies are raising conservative awareness in Eastern North
Carolina.

Welcome to our newest Clubs

Ashe County RW

Located in the beautiful Blue Ridge
Mountains, Ashe County Republican
Women held a lunch meeting at The
Tavern in West Jefferson.

Ashe Co
Club
President
Dr. Toni
Wall and
the board
were

installed by Doris Hawkins, Mountain
Region VP, who spoke about
Federation activities.

The club received its Charter from
NCFRW President Kay Wildt. Kay
reviewed the history of the NFRW and
NCFRW and discussed government
regulations and citizen's rights.

Federated RW of Stokes County
This photograph of the FRW of Stokes
County, one of our newest clubs, was omitted
from our August newsletter. We apologize to
the club members and to Darlene Dill, Club
President, for the error. We are delighted to
welcome them to the federation.

On the road again ... Kay Wildt

Thank you to the wonderful Republicans I've met while traveling throughout the
state visiting clubs and counties where new clubs are forming, attending events
and meeting the wonderful women and men who make our federation so special.

Counties and clubs I've visited recently: Ashe Co. RW, Charlotte, RW of Cleveland
Co., Fayetteville RW, High Country RW (Haywood Co.), Mecklenburg RW, Moore
RW, RW of Stokes Co., Raleigh, Rockingham Co.

Put these exciting NCFRW events on your calendar!

September 23-24, 2022 - NFRW Fall Board Meeting.  Westin Alexandria Old Town
Alexandria, VA

November 18-19, 2022 - NCFRW Fall Board Meeting and 2022 Tribute to Women
Richard Childress Racing Event Center, 236 Industrial Dr., Lexington
Holiday Inn Express & Suites at the Vineyards - Reservation Code: NCR.
Dr. Carol Swain and Julie Harris (NFRW) Speakers

February 3-5, 2023 - NCFRW Winter Board Meeting  - Mr. Gordon Chang, Speaker



Raleigh

September 28-October 1, 2023 - NFRW 42nd Biennial Convention, Omni Hotel and
Oklahoma City Convention Center, Oklahoma City, OK.

For other important events and dates throughout our state in
September and October, check out this list here.

Share your club news with us!

We'd like to hear about it and share it in this newsletter! Contact
NCFRepublicanWomen@gmail.com and send in your information and photos.

 
Support our work!
NCFRW members volunteer
thousands of hours to elect
candidates.  To donate, email us
at
ncfrepublicanwomen@gmail.com.

Thank you for your support.

NCFRW Regents
NCFRW's Regents Program
keeps dues low, recruits
members, funds special events,
trains and recruits candidates
and educates voters.

You can find us:
Facebook: North Carolina Federation of Republican Women
Twitter: @NCFRWomen
Pinterest: NCFRWomen
Instagram: ncfrwomen
Snapchat: NCFRWomen 
Email available for general contact: ncfrepublicanwomen@gmail.com

Visit our website
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